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A formation of Harvards fly over the Penhold Base during a wing parade in this undated photo, The airport
had a long
Force flight training school from 1941 to 1944, and service as a NATO pilot training centre from 1952

military lrirtory,

to 1965.
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Militqry herituge not forgotten
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But its roots are grounded in nrilitary
service, with thousands of air force
pilots trained overhead between 1g41
ancl 1965.
It's a history that many Central

Albertans
of
- and even residents
nearby Springbrook
- are unawareofof.
saicl Gary Hillman, vice-president
the Harvard Historical Aviation Soeiety.
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A record of the airport compiled by
the society describes how an airfield
was cleveloped by the newly formed
Red Deer Aero CIub and the Red Deer
Board of Trade in 1930. Loeated rlear
the Red Deer River on the C&E Trail,
it quickly came under the control of
the federal government, which wantecl
to establish a series of landing strips
across the country.
By 1938, the Department of Transport had decided to build an airport on
farmland northwest of Penhold, Runways were levelled and a few buildings constructed, but development
really took off after Canada agreed in
1939 to participate in the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan.
After opening as Royal Canadian
Air Force Manning Depot, the airport
was turned over to the Royal Air Force
in 1941 and became No. 36 Service
F lying Training School. Its mandate
o had already
craft, to operate
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By early 1944, sonre 1,500 trainees
long with ap_

Nearly 1,300
re with the

Air Force, gracluated

people
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and 20

- actheir lives in training

cidents.
By the end of 1944, r,vith the war

nearing its conclusiou, Ro.yal Air
F orce personnel and equiprnent hacl
left the base. It served briefly as home
to the Royal Canadian Air Force's
Technical Signals Unit, before ilre
Department of Transport took over the
facility in 1945 and demolished mally
of the buildings there.
The airport retnrned to militar.y
service in 1951, after Canada offeied
to train air crer,vs from NATO (Norilr
Atlantie Treaty Organization) countries. No. 4 Flying Training School becalne active in 1952, with its first class
consisting of 22 Canadian. L0 British,
seven Italian ancl five Dutch trainees.

Air Defence Command's Pinetree line

743 Cornmunications Squadr-on,
-as and
weil as the Regional Emergency

Government Headquarters, The Royal
Canadian Mounted Police Training
School, the Canadian F'orces Junior
teader School, the Air Reserve Trainiug Centre ancl a refrigeration maintenance school. It wa.s also the longtime
site of the Royal Canadian Air Cadet

sutllrltel camp.

The airpolt became the Red Deer
Industrial Airport in 1966, with the city
assunring responsibi lit.v for managing
the federal facilit.y. The businesses
that moved there included a nnmber
fronr a civilian air field near Hwy 11,
said Hillnran, adding that this other
airport had been a bustling aviatiorr

centre.

Most on the training was clone
aboard .single-engine North American

"There was pilot-training going on
there, there were solne companies that
hacl their personal airplanes there.
there were a eouple of charter conlpanies as I recall, and they also had

the busy air corridor between Calgary
and Edmonton prompted the clepar.tment to change its urind.
Instead, NATO training at the base
ended in 1965 and the Flarvards were
decommissioned, said Hillnran. When
the city expressed reglets abotrt the
end to its long-starrding tradition of
having a Harvard fly over the Red
Deer Exhibition parade ronte, the
base conmander arranged for one of
the planes to be reconrmissionecl.
"It flew an o
AF flight cluring the Exhibit
e in July of

Sclieduled passenger flights were
offered at the Red Deer Industrial
Airport, but none of the services lasted
long. I{owever, the Central Alberta air'port \,vas considered in the late 1960s
for a mueh larger role in the passenger
industry, saicl Bruce Thorne. a former
navigation systems engirleer witli
Transport Cauada.
"Transport Canada was looking at
it at one point in time as the major
airport for Alberta," said Thorne, who
rutoved to Red Deer in 1999.
"The Canadian Transport Commission said, 'Hey, if we had the one airport 90 ruiles frour each city, it cotrld
be connected to Calgary and Edmontotr by 200 m.p.h. trains or helieopters."
Ultirnatel.y, said Thorne, the initiative succuurbed to opposition from the
bigger cities.
The air base was also shortlisted
irr 1989 for a long-ternr contract for.
the developurent of Canadian Forces
Prirnary Fl.ying Training, said Thorrle,

but in 1963 the
t
I Deferrce desc
jet
62
trainers.
eoncerns about flying jet trainers irr

that
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then it was

decommissioned as soon as it landed.
Ancl that's the one that's on the post
out here right now, besicle the terminal

building. "
The next decacle was olle of charrge
and transformation for the base, whiclr
was renamed CFB (Canaelian Forces
Base) Penhold in 1966. It served as
the home to No.43 Radar Sqnarhon
which was part of North ,Ameriearr

-

flight training."

who was involved in the process as a

consultant.
"In orlr opinion, it was Red Deel"s,"
he said of the contract. "Red lfeer hacl
tlte better rveather centre, the ideal
conditions for flying trainirrg."
But in a deci.sion thal, Thorne cleseribed as being politieally motirzated,
the contract went to Por"tage La Prairie, Man.
CFB Penhold was officiail.y disbanded iu 1992, although it continued
to operate as a detachurent of CFB trdnronton fol three ulot:e years. hl lggg,
the airport lands were transfer.recl to
the Recl Deer Regional Air:port Authority a nolt-profit entity created by
the city,- Red Deer County and the Recl
Deer Chamber of Courlueree.

"-We just thought that this r,vas a
trentendotls asset for the couununity,"
saicl Hillnian, who senred on the or.iginal authority boal'd.
"We'cl seelt the asset that the ail.
port was for industry arrcl grorvl.h in the
city."
There was solne coufusion, he acknowleclged, when after months of negotiating with the federal governnrent
it was discovered that or,vnership of
the airport had passed to the province

cleeades

earlier.

The Red Deer Regional Airport Authority has operated the airport since,
with funding from the city and county.
The facility's llalne was shortenecl to
Red Deer Airport in 2011.
Symbols of the its nrilitary past
remain, most notably the Harrrarcl

perched pronrinently near the temrinal building, Br"rt the Harvard Historical Aviation Society hopes its nru.seuur
project will result in a rltc,re conlprehensive remincler'.
Red Deer County has dedicated
10 acres of land for the developurent,
i,vhich Flillntan said was a hrrge step
forward. Now the society is focnsecl ou
raising funds and eolleetirrg ar.tifacts.
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